
Mm Nufint Fulton ku retorn- 
ed to Elk hi after viaiting bar parent* 
Mr. and Mm. J. H. Fulton during the 
ChrlaUna* holiday*. 
M. T. Hkb and daughter* Minn 

PhNm and Haael Hirka and Mra. 
William Sadler, of High Point were 
w«k end gueata of Mra. W. A. Bolt. 

Mr. and Mra. E. P. Grantley, *f 
Gnnoboro, hare returned from a 

abort rialt to Mra. George Belton 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Harriaon and 

tafktar returned to tki city Sun- 

day after a pending the holidaya with 
Mra. Harriaon'• parenta in Charlotte. 

Miao Ethel Haynea left Tueaday for 
fehMand, Va., to reaumo her hoapi- 
tol training after a ponding tho holi- 

daya in thi« city with her pmta, 
tariff and Mra. C. H. Haynoa. 

Mr. and Mra. Fred Walker and 
brother Calvin Walker of High Point 
wore holiday viaitor* in the homo of 
their parent* Rev. and Mra. W. J. 
8. Walker ea North Main etreet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Julina SoKotta ask 
two children of Duluth City, MinaJ 
and Mr. Prod Sobotta of Kanaaa City J 
Mo., are fneata of Mr. and Mra. Jolur 

Mia* Wheeler, of Walnut Cove, 
Mia* Redman, of Pilot Mountain knd 
Mr. Wheeler of Walnut Core, apent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. W. H. 

MM ElimNeth Long If ft Tnndiy 
to resume her duties m pupil naree 
ia St Lake's hospital Rirhmond, Vs., 
•Iter • short visit to her father in 

th*s city. 
Mr. and Mrs. Porson Paddiaon, of 

MJrthewiUe, Ark., Dr. and Mrs. John 
FaMlaon, of Kernemville, and Mr. 

3K!Llii witt' their mother MrTj. 

ig the number art E. H. KoehtK- 
0. 0. Orares. A. E. and J. ft. 
h and Blair Bines. 

\ «»d Mrs. Oscar Yok ley hare 
nod from Charlotte where they 
called last week by the serkws 
N of Mrs. Yokley's sister Miss 
thy Wilkinson. Her friends In 
city win he (tad to know that 
Wilkinson's condition has ha- 

and frtande in B*anah*. «. 

Mr. aad Mrs. WIMm «. Ktwtt and 
rhildrea *peat CfcrtrtNas wHh rtk- 
tire* la Wln*<*a Balam. 

Mr. Gaorga Belton who to working 
at Baaeett, Va., apeat the MMqri at 
hi* IMM here. 

Mr and Mrm. Ed Vram, W Raids, 
vllle, spaa* tkt Chrieuaaa MMqn 
ban with reiatirea. 

Harvey Barnard ha* retarned tram I 

H II* v i })• whare ha ipaM iranl 

day. of ChrWM. wart. 

Mr. and Mr*. Osrrisaa, of Darttr 
*pant Chri*tm* with Dr. and Mrs. 
H. ft. Beyer. 

Mia* Lillian Tilley ha* rstaraad 
frnm • viait to Darhaai. 

A. t WoH* and family, of Gas- 
ton i*. rial tad relative* here daring 
the holiday*. v 

Tha family of Dr. M. Y. Allan 
movine thi* weak to Pina Ridge. 
A *oa V. A. Jr., was born to Mr. 

land Mrs. P. A. Tbarfcer, Wadnaaday 
pacmbcr 17 at thetr koat oa Worth 
«trtat. 

Miss A lata Sparrer waa hoataas at; 
a delightful party Monday evening1 
whan mk-joftff was play ad at two i 
tables. 

Deliriou* refreahment* wara aerred 

during tha evening. 

Tha Sacrament of Tha Lord's 

Sup par at Central Church 
Sunday 

Tha *MTsmant of Tha Lord'* Sup-j 
oar will ba obaarvad M Cantrnl Math- j 
i di»t church naxt Sunday morninr at: 
tha 11 o'clock hour. 
Tha Woman's Mluionary aociety 

will maat Monday afternoon at > 
o'clock.in tha Sparser room of tha 
' hurrh. A full attendance is daalr- 
cd. Tha new officer* of the aocicty 
will be metalled at thia time. 

Mrs. Rd Harrell (Had auddenly of 
heart failure at her home aa North 
Main atrsst about midnight Friday 
night. She had been indisposed far 
about two week* but had been look- 
in* after her home duties until the 
day before her death. 
Her reautin* were carried to her 

former home In Tennessee for inter- 
ment, the funeral party leaving here 
Sunday. 

A 

Bride* Party for Miw Long 
Miss Elisabeth Long, who U in 

training at St. Luke'* ho«pi'al in 

Richmond, Va., was honor** during 
her holiday visit here at a pretty 
party ia the Sargent home Monday 
t-veninjr when Mr*. Rath Martin *u 
hostess at five table* of bridge. 
Top wore «aa held by Mia* Lav* 

Banner and pretty vanity eaaes were 
prtsented to both Miu Banner and 
Mia* Long. 
Tempting refreshments in two 

courses wore served by the hostess 
assisted by Mias Mary Tfcoapaoli 
and Mrs. Wayne Christian. 

Ma Fay ami Mr*. AMmt 

Mrs. John Foy and Mrs. Oaodi Ab- 
sher entertained Jointly at tiw boas* 
of Mr*. Foy WtiMaday aftarnoon aad 
evening. the ssessben of th* Tome 
Matron's eh* and otipr friend* be- 
ing the gneeta. 

Holiday decoration* of red and 
KTwen with fragrant blooming nar- 

cissi formed aa attractive Betting lot* 
twelve tables at which rook waa play- 
,9*. 
I' Receiving with Mrs. Foy and Mra. 
Ipksh* wore Mrs. Will Hollingsworth 
Jo recent hrids, Mias bonis* Foy, who 
is home from Roanoke Rapids far 
the holidays aad Mra. Beat a new 

resident. 
A salad coaras with^offe* follow- 

ed by mints waa served after the 

Vh£L' SdMl Sal 
Miaa Verona Wnt waa 

Tueaday cvMhtff to bar U|k aehoot j 
f'.-rula at a delightful party. 
Carnm and prorrat 

•ion filled the happy hoar* and lea 
• raam and ealte ware acrvrd follow- 
<1 Sy minta in dainty Chriatmaa baa- 

*mith-AltraJ 
Miaa Sallia Smith and Mr. 'Jerry 

•\ llrttl motfiwl to Hillaville, Vlr*iniaj 
*hm they were quietly married 

Sunday afternoon by toer. B. L. 
Parka. The bride ia the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. E. P. Smith of rout* 
rt and the gronm ia the aon of Mr. and 
Mra. ft. V. Allred of route t. 

informal 

of 
Af- 

variooa polnta, 
ia thia city. 

- L VI. 
aa at Ma 

The aix-montha old aon of Mr. 
Mra. Jim MMkiff iflad at 

it Ita parenta aa Orchard atiaat Wed- 
nesday morning following mi illaaaa 
of only a few hour* with pniamiiaia 
and notp. Tha child appeared to ha 
'a ita uaaai health 
waa firmt noticed to ha aiek juat a 

few hoora before ita daath. Burial 
will take place aome time Thuraday 
at 

Holiday Viiitim* on Route 3 
Mount Airy. R>ute 8. D«c. M.—The 

•chock of this wet ion hsv* started 
after having a t»k for the Christ- 
mas holidays. 
Miases Julia and Lillian Turner of 

Mount Airy visited Kate Haymore 
Sunday night and Monday after 

spending *J«W days with their par- 
ents at Laurel Fork. Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. SmI and fam- 

ily spent the past week end with Mr. 
Seals parents near Lambeburg. 
George Younger spent the Christ- 

mas holidays with Mends' and rela- 
tives haw. 
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 

Key is very ill with pneumonia. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hicks 

Sunday. • son. 
Mr. and Mrs Vestal Watson have 

moved to their new home aa this 
rants. 

Miss Maude Uwsf«od of Winston - 
Sales spent a few days with her mo- 
ther Mrs. Lola Llvengond. 

Rufus Haymore visited hit uncle 

,r. R. Haymore, Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Zemmerman1 

and babies spent Christmas with Mrs.1 
Zemmerman's mother, Mrs. Lola Lhr- 
enguod. 
Glenn York of Thomasville spent 

the Christmas holidays with his par-' 
•nts Mr. and Mrs. Tom York em this 
route. 

' 

| 

In last- week's Im of The Newt 
w» chronicled the Ration at Halva-' 
tioa Army h»sii|ssriir» stating that 
Mrs. Miles and children «f Durham, 
and little Mias Doris 8ra!f of New 
Y«% were spending the holidays 

No Goods Charged During This Sale 

Simmons Clothing Co. 
"TW Batter Cloth**" 

•ceo* of CWMmi ml flood dicta- 

tor, Ikoick lltUo known to the world. 
nuUido Ha Bloo Ridge mountain wall* 
Kaa played aa important and poculiar 
part in tho hwtory of the entire na- 
tion and especially in that of tho 
oath. —> 

It waa Saltville that gar* tho arm- 
io* of tho Confederacy their chief salt 
supply when that conuaodity waa at 
a premium in tho blockaded aouth. 

During tho war of the revolution, iah 
from the Holaton valley made the 

acanty rationa of General William 

CimpWU' colonial more palatable. 
In the markets of tho aouth during 
a long period from the discovery of 
the salt depooita in 1748 to a com- 

paratively recent date, salt from the 
town, which drew Ha nam* from Ha 
~hief induatry, waa mU. 

First known to history aa the "salt- 
lick" hunting grounds of the Indiana, 
the valley in which Saltyille is situ- 
ated was explored by a party of Vir- 
ginia colonists, to one of whom. 
Claries Campbell, King Soorge II, of 
England, mads a grant of the revolu- 

' 

tionary war tk ath deposits «m 
owaed mi ofmM bjr. General Wil- 
liam Campbell. the km of the battle 

The properties m« the hagiantag 
at their mudsia drrdspaent during 

rarh soethern state established a ket- 
tle there nd received the uH boiled 
down from He particular kettle. Ped- 
rral troop* Made numerous effort* to 

capture the salt work* and were re- 
pulaed in one battle after suffering 
heavy losse* Finally Union soldiers 
under General Stuneraau stormed the 

pl*« and horned the furnaces. 

Following the war between the 

state, both salt and plaster were man- 
ufactured at Saltville, the firm fail- 
ing la 1W0, when the Mathieson Al- 
kali works the preeent operators, took 
over the industries. 

FOR OVER 49 YEARS 
HALX.-S CATARRH MBDtClNB has 
besa used successfully in Lke Iriilaul 
». n»t*rrt. 
HALLt CATARRH WKDICINI eea- 

*«m »r aa CMsimeri whtafc Oulckly 
Relieves hv torsi »M.I-»»U«e. and th« 

lateral M»<li.in«, u rnn.c. which acts 
tfc« *»:- o e» »!>- Murous Sur 

lured, ihtis r*4«rinir ti»- It fttminaUea. 

•old U all ilr-«snrv 
w » » <> -WA». Ofeto 

TINY BABY KANGAROO HI 
POUCH SIX MONTHS 

Ns^Yort Zoo much haa hM laJt! 
rd about the kangaroo1! birth. «kMk 
haa rfiiwnl somewhat of « pub 
to coologiata until ncrat year*. TW 

young arc bora in a comparatively 
rudimentary condition, and are M- 
trred during their later ilmliifl 
in a pouch, which ia a fold of akin m 
the abdomen of the mother. 
A kangaroo at birth weighs about 

twenty grain*, ia only a trifle mora 
than an inch long, and not much 
thicker around than a lead pencil, ft 
ia a tiny, pinkish, naked mass, aM 
wth the exception of the perfectly 
formed front legs, bears but little re- 
semblance to the adult kaagarao. 
It i* by no means of theua front tags 

that it finally succeeds in propelling 
itself to the (ouch, where in andv 

goes its more mature dcrdofMrt, 
and where tt remains attached to Ma 
mother's udder for several motitke 
It is completely developed and raadg 
to leave the pooch after sis monthe 
when tt ia permitted to ehift for It- 
self. 

Radio Concert 
At The Store of 

Carter-Walker Furniture Co. 

Thursday night, Jan. 1st at 9 o'clock Lucresia Bori and John McCormack 
will broadcast a concert over Radio. Those Victor artists are world 
and a great treat is in store for Radio listeners. Our store will be open 
you will be welcome to come in and hear this concert from the air over 
trola Radio. 

Among other selections McConnack will 


